Charlie Glover "Bud" Streit
May 28, 1928 - March 17, 2020

Charlie Glover “Bud” Streit, 91, of Muscle Shoals, Alabama, passed away on Tuesday,
March 17, 2020. He was a native and lifetime resident of Colbert County, a graduate of
Columbia Military Academy, a Kiwanian, and a member of and Deacon at First Baptist
Church of Sheffield, where he served in many capacities. “Bud” was especially well known
in the community for his work with Streit Milk Company, his family’s business.
Preceding Mr. Streit in death were his parents, Charlie and Dallas Whitlock Streit; and
sister, Martha Streit Foote.
Mr. Streit is survived by his wife of 72 years, Jean Corbett Streit; daughters, Gail Streit
Haddock (Billy) and Nancy Streit Wempe (Gregory), three grandchildren and five greatgrandchildren. He is also survived by numerous nieces, nephews and friends.
To ensure the health of friends, the Streit family has made the decision to have a private
graveside service at Colbert County Memorial Gardens. Family members will serve as
pallbearers.

Cemetery
Colbert Memorial Gardens
700 Highway 43 South
Tuscumbia, AL,

Comments

“

“Deliberately shorn of all that makes for mere effect, Isak (Bud) stands out as an
elemental figure, the symbol of Man at his best, face to face with Nature and life.
There is no greater human character—reverently said—in the Bible itself.”
― Knut Hamsun, Growth of the Soil― Knut Hamsun, Growth of the Soil
Loved your humor, candor and strength, Stan Irish

Stan Irish - March 19, 2020 at 08:52 PM

“

Jean, my sincere sympathy for your loss.Bud was always so helpful and kind to me
as I worked at FBC Sheffield. Love and prayers to you and your family.

Sue Cheatham - March 19, 2020 at 04:45 PM

“

We have many good memories of our time with Bud at First Baptist Sheffield. Our
sympathy and love to Jean and all the family during this time. Love you, Dena and
John Gray

Dena and John Gray - March 19, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

Love, just lots of love. Thank you my Uncle Bud.

Dana Cherry - March 19, 2020 at 03:56 PM

“

Charlie was a wonderful person, and I was blessed to call him my friend. My prayers
are with your family. Betty Burns, an old friend from First Baptist

gloria burns - March 19, 2020 at 03:16 PM

“

Dear Streit family,
I used to share a cup of coffee, regularly, with Mr. Streit and other friends at Jack's in
Sheffield. Some of these men, who have now passed, were Leon Alsbrooks, James
Pride, Luthor Hobson, Don Johnston, Zeke Hightower, Julius Morrison, John
McCollum, Jackie Bratton and others. Their school years, athletic accomplishments,
war efforts, careers and family well discussed [many times].
I was the youngest of this group and found out I had been asked to join with them as
my legs were still young enough to get a pot of coffee for their refills!
I have a few old Streit Milk bottles. Mr. Streit could tell the age of each based on the
phone number or font. His face would light up when I would bring a different one.
I attended school with Charlie Ray Foote.
I am so very sorry for your loss and may God bless you during this time,
David N. Branscomb

David N. Branscomb - March 19, 2020 at 01:31 PM

“

My prayers are with you Jean and all the family at this time. Hope to see you again before
long.
Charlie Jordan
Charlie Jordan - March 19, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Bud was always a great friend! I am so sorry for your loss. Praying for you all The
Robbins

rusty robbins - March 19, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

Mr. Streit was always a smiling face when greeting me at FBC. He was so happy to
see the people, give them a bulletin, and a firm handshake - always loved that about
him!
The family - all the family - are in my thoughts and prayers, with precious memories
of times gone by. May God comfort you in your family’s loss.

Tim Love - March 19, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Charlie Glover "Bud" Streit.

March 19, 2020 at 12:22 PM

“

Irene Morrow lit a candle in memory of Charlie Glover "Bud" Streit

Irene Morrow - March 19, 2020 at 10:41 AM

“

When I worked at First Baptist Church in Sheffield I got to know Mr. Streit and had
many enjoyable conversations with him. He was such a dear sweet man. He loved
God and his family. I treasure these memories. Sending love and condolences to all
his loved ones!

Irene Morrow - March 19, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

I am sorry to hear of Bud's passing. I have known Bud for over 40 years and always
considered him a friend. He has made many screws for me while operating Shoals
Screw Company. He was always quick with a smile and conversation. He will be
missed my many..
Lonnie Ray

Lonnie Ray - March 19, 2020 at 10:06 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Bud's death. Sympathies extended, especially to his wife, Jean, with
whom I graduated. Will be thinking of you and the Streit family at this sorrowful time and
praying for your well-being. Thanks for the memories.
Shirley Brown - March 19, 2020 at 01:24 PM

“

I am Charlie Owens. Daddy, Jim Owens, worked for Streit Milk Company for 17
years.
I have very fond memories of the Streit family. First, I was named after Charlie Streit.
I can remember the Streits having a picnic at their home on Wilson Lake. Then,
many years after that, I was working as a Alabama State Trooper and saw Bud at his
business on 3 Mile Lane. I pulled up to the door as Bud was coming out and we
talked for several minutes and I mentioned the Streit Milk Co. Clocks that was in
classrooms in the Sheffield schools. I said to Bud, if you have any I would love to
purchase one from you. He said, Charlie, follow me home. We went to his home on
Wilson Lake and seeing the home brought the previous memory to mind. We went
into the house and he called out to Jean and said come here, I want you to see
someone. That to was a proud moment for me as I had not seem Jean for so many
years.
Bud went to another room and came out with a clock that he gave me. That clock is
still one of my finest possessions.
The last time I saw Bud was 8-10 months ago. We were both in Dr. Walkers office.
Bud was in a wheel chair and I walked up to him and a smile was on both our faces.
He remembered me still. We talked a few minutes, keeping the nurse waiting to take
Bud to get treated.
The Owens Family truly love the whole Streit family.

Charlie Owens - March 19, 2020 at 09:35 AM

“

So sorry to hear the news. Keeping the family in our thoughts. Betsy Mitchell
betsy mitchell - March 19, 2020 at 10:33 AM

